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Joint Declaration for Sustainable Mobility

The North-West Europe INTERREG IVB Progromme aims to improve eonnectivity and aeeessibility in
North-West Europe by promoting intelligent and sustainable transport and advaneed teehnologieal
solutions. The Programme therelore provides lunding to the proieets BAPTS(Boosting Advoneed Publie
Transport Systems), ICMA (Improving Connectivity ond Mobility Aeeess), and RoCK (Regions 01 Con-
neeted Knowledge). Eaeh 01 these projects addresses on important aspect 01 urban, regional and cross-
border tronsport. By eovering major means 01 tronsport, BAPTS,RoCK and ICMA represent a complete
ehain 01 door-to-door sustainable mobility.

The three projects, encouroged by the Joint Teehnieal Seeretariat 01 the North-West Europe Programme,
are eager to exploit their lull potentiol. Our proiects, therelore, intend to eontribute to' improved territo-
rial cohesion in Europe through a shared, interactive agendo.

We agree thot innovation, protection 01 the environment, sustainable urban development and belter
aeeess to ond Irom our regions ond within North-West Europe are c10sely linked poliey goals 01 the
highest priority. Aeeessibility is also a erueiol precondition lor the economie competitiveness 01 our
regions.

Our projects aim to make transport in our eities and regions more sustainable by redueing its environ-
mental impact, by inereasing effieieney in the use 01 natural resourees, by enhaneing eeonomie per-'
lormanee, by bridging mobility gaps, and by improving the cooperotion 01 all stakeholders. Effective
and well-connected publie transport solutions 01 good quality will playa erueial role in aehieving these
aims and in providing affordable, clean and secure mobility to our eitizens in the luture.

Therelore, on behall 01 the three proiects, we hereby declare:

•. To actively work together fa pursue effectively the gools of Dur projects through exchange of.
experienees, joint learning and other lorms 01 trans-national eooperotion;

To promote the vision 01 effective and well-eonneeted publie transport within North-West Europe
and to eooperate, as mutually uselul, with other projects and initiatives;

To play an active role in the North-West Europe Programme and to support poliey initiatives lor
sustainable urban mobility, espeeially publie transport;

To earry out our cooperation in a eordial European spirit to the benelit 01 the most important
stakeholders 01 our projects, the eitizens in North-West Europe.
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Eberhard David, Stuart Murroy Erik van Merrienboer,
Lord Mayor 01 Bieleleld, Greater Manchester Passenger Vice Mayor 01 Eindhoven,
lor the BAPTSProiect Transport Exeeutive, lor the ICMA Proieet lor the RoCK Project
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